1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Live attenuated influenza vaccine (LAIV) seed viruses are reassortants containing the surface antigens hemagglutinin (HA) and neuraminidase (NA) from seasonal influenza viruses in the backbone (M, NS, NP, PA, PB1 and PB2 gene segments) of cold-adapted master donor virus (MDV). The MDV provides temperature-sensitive, cold- adapted, and attenuated phenotypes through mutations in PA, PB1, and PB2 gene segments that encode the RNA-dependent RNA polymerase, as well as some other proteins. There are currently two sets of donors of attenuation that are approved for generation of LAIV: A/Leningrad/134/17/1957 and B/USSR/60/1969 for LAIV produced in Russia, India, and China, and A/Ann Arbor/6/1960 and B/Ann Arbor/1/1966 for LAIV production in USA/Canada (FluMist) and Europe (Fluenza).

LAIVs based on Ann/Arbor MDVs are typically prepared using patented reverse genetics technology [@b0005], [@b0010]. LAIVs based on Len/17-MDV or B/USSR/60/69 are typically prepared by classical reassortment in embryonated chicken eggs [@b0015]. LAIVs based on Len/17-MDV or B/USSR/60/69 have been used for decades in Russia and since 2011 in India. Vaccines generated using these two backbones have been shown to be safe and effective [@b0015], [@b0020], [@b0025], [@b0030]. In some studies, superior efficacy of LAIV over inactivated vaccines has been observed for both antigenically well-matched and drifted viruses [@b0035]. However, lower than expected effectiveness of LAIVs based on Ann/Arbor MDV were observed in the USA in 2013--2014 and 2015--2016 seasons, leading the US Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) to withdraw recommendations for use of LAIV during the 2016--2017 and 2017--2018 influenza seasons within the USA [@b0040], [@b0045]. The decreased efficacy of LAIV in the US was correlated with lack of effectiveness against influenza A(H1N1)pdm09 vaccine component A/California/7/2009--like virus [@b0050], [@b0055], [@b0060], [@b0065]. Safety and immunogenicity studies of Len/17-MDV based LAIV containing A(H1N1)pdm09-like component were also conducted in Bangladesh and Senegal; however, the results of this studies were controversial. In Bangladesh, vaccine efficacy were estimated as 57%, while in Senegal the same lot of LAIV was ineffective [@b0070], [@b0075]. Several hypotheses were proposed to explain the low vaccine effectiveness of the LAIV against A(H1N1)pdm09 including poor thermal stability of the vaccine, low replicative fitness of vaccine strain; viral interference in the quadrivalent formulation and suppressed replication under preexisting influenza virus immunity [@b0080], [@b0085], [@b0090].

The immunogenicity of LAIV relies on the processes of infection and replication in respiratory epithelial cells in the upper respiratory tract, particularly nasopharyngeal epithelial cells. Replication efficiency is impacted by the specific HA and (NA) proteins expressed by the LAIV, which are updated annually for use in trivalent and tetravalent vaccine compositions. Based on antigenic analysis, the A(H1N1)pdm09 vaccine component's HA and NA gene segments remained the same from A/California/07/2009-like virus from its emergence in 2009. However, for the 2017 southern hemisphere season, the WHO vaccine composition committee updated the recommendations for the A(H1N1)pdm09 vaccine component to an A/Michigan/45/2015-like virus [@b0095]. The potential impact of the specific HA and NA gene segments selected for vaccines, combined with increased international demand for the LAIV based on Len/17, prompted us to identify strategies to improve the assessment and/or quality control for LAIVs as part of the development process.

The goal of the current study is to characterize the new A/Michigan/45/2015-like reassortant and compare its characteristics to previously developed Len/17-MDV--based A(H1N1)pdm09 LAIV reassortants by analyzing receptor binding specificity, stability, and replication in primary human nasal cells.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Generation of LAIV viruses {#s0015}
-------------------------------

A(H2N2) A/Leningrad/134/17/57 MDV (Len/17-MDV) was provided by BioDiem (Australia). Seasonal A(H1N1)pdm09 influenza isolates, A/South Africa/3626/2013 and A/New York/61/2015, propagated in 9- to 11-day-old embryonated eggs were obtained from the Virus Reference Team, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), Atlanta, USA. For vaccine preparation, specific pathogen-free (SPF) eggs (Charles River Laboratories Inc., USA) were used. LAIV reassortants---A17/California/2009/38 (A17/Cal09) and A17/Bolivia/2013/6585 (A17/Bol13)---were obtained from the Institute of Experimental Medicine (IEM), St. Petersburg, Russia [@b0100]. Reassortants A/South Africa/3626/2013-CDC-LV14A (SA-LV14A) and A/New York/61/2015-CDC-LV16A (NY-LV16A) were generated by classical reassortment as described previously [@b0105]. The HA and NA sequences of A/South Africa/3626/2013-CDC-LV14A and A/New York/61/2015-CDC-LV16A were submitted to the Global Initiative on Sharing All Influenza Data (GISAID) EpiFlu database with accession numbers EPI652003, EPI652004, EPI731788, and EPI731789.

2.2. Cells {#s0020}
----------

Madin-Darby canine kidney (MDCK London) cells were maintained in DMEM High Glucose (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA) supplemented with 5% fetal bovine serum, 1x GlutaMAX (Life Technologies) and 40 μg/ml Neomycin (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). The primary human airway epithelial cells of nasal origin (hAECN) were purchased from Epithelix (Epithelix Sàrl, Switzerland) and maintained on membrane supports at the air-liquid interface in serum-free media. Fully differentiated 10-day-old cultures were used for infection with LAIV reassortants.

2.3. Two-way hemagglutination inhibition assay {#s0025}
----------------------------------------------

All hemagglutination assays were performed using 0.5% turkey red blood cells, as these cells have both 2--3 and 2--6 SA receptors and were shown previously to be the most appropriate choice for the influenza H1N1pdm viruses [@b0110]. Hemagglutination inhibition (HI) assays were performed to determine the antigenic relationship between the parental reference virus and the LAIV reassortants generated. Ferret antisera were raised against both parental contemporary human isolates and candidate LAIV reassortants for use in the HI analysis [@b0115]. Reassortant viruses were considered consistent with parental isolates if the heterologous titer was within two-fold of the homologous HI titer of the parental reference isolate.

2.4. Glycan microarray binding {#s0030}
------------------------------

Glycan microarray slides were produced under contract for CDC using a glycan library by Professor James Paulson at the Scripps Research Institute (La Jolla, CA), funded (see Table Supplementary 1 for a list of glycans used for analyses). Virus preparations were diluted in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) with 2% (wt/vol) bovine serum albumin to an HA titer of 128. Virus suspensions were applied to the slides, and the slides were incubated at 4 °C for 1.5 h. Unbound virus was washed off with brief sequential rinses in PBS with 0.05% Tween 20 (PBS-T) and PBS. The slides were then immediately incubated with ferret serum raised against A/South Africa/3626/2013 A(H1N1)pdm09 (30 min) and then with a biotinylated anti-ferret IgG antibody (Rockland) in combination with streptavidin-Alexa Fluor488 conjugate (30 min) (Thermo Fisher, Waltham, MA, USA), with brief PBS-T/PBS washes after each incubation. After the final PBS--T/PBS washes, slides were washed briefly in deionized water, dried by a gentle steam of nitrogen gas, and immediately subjected to imaging. Fluorescence intensities were detected using an Innoscan 1100AL scanner (Innopsys, Carbonne, France). Image analyses were carried out using ImaGene 9 image analysis software (BioDiscovery, El Segundo, CA, USA).

2.5. Analyses of virus thermostability {#s0035}
--------------------------------------

LAIV reassortants (70 μl) were dispensed into 0.2-ml thin-walled PCR tubes (USA Scientific, Ocala, FL). Tubes were placed into a BioRad 96-well thermal cycler (BioRad, Hercules, CA). The temperature range was set at 50--65.0 °C. Tubes were heated for 20 min and then transferred to ice. Control samples containing 70 μl of virus were incubated for 20 min at ambient room temperature. The virus content in each sample was determined by an HA assay. Each virus sample was analyzed in three independent experiments and average value was determined.

2.6. Analysis of virus pH stability {#s0040}
-----------------------------------

To measure the effect of acid exposure on the retention of infectivity, virus stocks were diluted 1/10 in PBS, then in PBS or citric acid buffers adjusted to the desired pH and incubated at 32 °C for 1 h. The infectivity of these viruses were then determined by measuring EID~50~: pH stability was determined as pH values that corresponded to virus inactivation by 50% (pH~50~-inact). The titers of low-pH--treated viruses were expressed as percentages of the titers of viruses that were incubated at pH 7.4 (PBS). Infectivity-versus-pH curves were plotted, and pH~50~-inact values were determined by linear interpolation.

2.7. Infection of MDCK or primary hAECN with LAIV {#s0045}
-------------------------------------------------

MDCK were seeded the day before the inoculation into 6 well plates at 10^6^ cells/well. Confluent cell monolayers were inoculated with LAIV reassortants at multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 0.001 for 1 h at 33 °C. Then virus inoculum was removed, cells were washed twice with PBS, and media were changed to DMEM supplemented with 2% BSA, 10 µg/ml GlutaMAX, 40 μg/ml Neomycin (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO), and 1 μg/ml of TPCK-trypsin. Supernatants of infected cells were collected at the indicated points of time and virus titers were determined as 50% tissue culture infectious dose per milliliter (TCID~50~/mL) in confluent MDCK cells in 96-well microtiter plates.

Primary hAECN were inoculated with LAIV reassortants at a MOI of 0. 01. For inoculation of hAECN (Epithelix), the apical surface (air interface) was washed 10 times with serum-free medium to remove accumulated mucins. Then hAECN cells were inoculated with 0.2 ml/well of virus diluted in complete MucilAir™ Culture medium (Epithelix), supplemented with growth factors. The inoculum was removed after 1 h of incubation at 33 °C and the cell culture was washed twice to remove any unbound virus particles. To collect samples to determine virus replication, 200 μl/well of PBS was added to the apical surface, incubated 15 min at 33 °C, removed, frozen at −80 and stored for subsequent titration. Samples were collected every day at the specific times post inoculation. The infectious viral titers were determined by TCID~50~ using MDCK cells.

2.8. Immunofluorescence analysis {#s0050}
--------------------------------

Mock inoculated and inoculated primary hAECN were washed 10 times at the apical and basolateral sides with PBS, followed by fixation with freshly prepared 4% paraformaldehyde for 30 min at room temperature. The apical and basolateral sides were subsequently washed three times with 500 μl PBS, permeabilized with 0.5% Triton X-100 in PBS, blocked in 1% BSA in PBS, and incubated with primary antibodies for 2 h at room temperature, followed by incubation with Alexa Fluor secondary antibody for 30 min. The wells were washed 3 times with PBST (0.05% Tween-20 in PBS) between the incubations. The antibodies in the study were used as follows: biotinylated Sambucus Nigra Lectin (SNA) (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) used at 20 µg/ml, biotinylated Maackia Amurensis Lectin II (MAL II) and biotinylated Maackia Amurensis Lectin I (MAL I (Vector Laboratories) used at 20 µg/ml each, mouse monoclonal Anti-β-Tubulin IV antibody (Sigma) used at 1:500 dilution, and mouse anti-nucleoprotein (anti-NP) (IRR) used at 1:1000. Secondary antibody, streptavidin conjugated Alexa Fluor® 555, and goat anti-mouse IgG (H + L) Alexa Fluor 488 (Invitrogen by Thermo Fisher Scientific, Eugen, OR) were used at 1:2000 dilution. Nuclei were counterstained with Hoechst 33,342 Solution at 10 µM concentration.

Cells were visualized with an LSM 710 Zeiss inverted confocal microscope (Zeiss, Germany) with a 40× oil objective lens and processed using Zen 2012 software (Zeiss). All of the images compared were obtained using the same instrument settings. Images were collected at 0.38 µm intervals with the 488, 561, and 405 nm lasers to create a stack in the Z axis (orthogonal view) and shown as maximum intensity 3D projection (MIP) of Z-stack slices.

3. Results {#s0055}
==========

3.1. Growth of A(H1N1)pdm09 reassortants in eggs {#s0060}
------------------------------------------------

The generation of reassortants by classical reassortment requires multiple passage in eggs. This often selects for amino acid substitutions in HA that enhance replication in the avian host. Genetic sequencing and analysis revealed egg-adaptive changes in the various LAIV reassortants in HA segments as follows: A17/Cal09 acquired N156D and Q223R; A17/Bol13--Q223R and V345I, SA-LV14A--D127E, S183P, and L524V, NY-LV16A--D127E, and D222N ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). The analysis of deduced NA amino acid sequence showed that A17/Bol13 acquired a D248Y substitution and SA-LV14A acquired a T135A substitution during the reassortment process, other NA sequences were identical to their cell counterparts. All LAIV reassortants had cold-adapted and temperature-sensitive phenotypes as indicated by replication to high titers of 9--10 log~10~ EID~50~/ml at the optimal temperature (32 °C), limited reduction in titers at low temperature (25 °C), and significant reductions up to 7 log~10~ EID~50~ at restrictive temperature (38 °C) ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).Table 1Amino acid substitutions in hemagglutinin (HA) of LAIV A(H1N1)pdm09 reassortants compared to cell grown A/California/07/2009 reference sequence.![](fx1.gif)[^1][^2]Fig. 1Infectious viral titers of A(H1N1)pdm09 LAIV viruses at permissive and restrictive temperatures. Virus stocks were propagated in eggs for 2 days at the optimal temperature of 32 °C, for 6 days at the permissive temperature of 26 °C, and for 2 days at a restrictive 38 °C temperature. The bars represent virus titers at indicated temperatures and the error bars represent standard deviation.

3.2. Evaluation of A(H1N1)pdm09 reassortant virus antigenicity in ferrets {#s0065}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Amino acid substitutions in HA at the positions 222 and 223 are important for receptor binding preference. The substitutions impact efficient utilization of mammalian- or avian sialic acid--containing receptors and can impact antigenic properties of the virus or vaccine [@b0120], [@b0125], [@b0130], [@b0135], [@b0140]. Polyclonal ferret antisera was raised to SA-LV14A and NY-LV16A to assess their antigenic profile. Despite the amino acid substitutions found in the HA, both SA-LV14A and NY-LV16A passed the two-way HI test (data for SA-LV14A not shown). Two-way HI cross-reactivity of NY-LV16A reassortant virus was compared to the A/New York/61/2015 reference virus (egg isolate E5 passage) and the cell-propagated A/Michigan/45/15 that was recommended as an A(H1N1)pdm09 vaccine component for 2016--2017 season. NY-LV16A was well inhibited by ferret antiserum raised to either egg- or cell-propagated reference viruses, both reference viruses were well inhibited by ferret antiserum raised to the NY-LV16A virus, indicating antigenic similarity in a two-way HI test ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). Ferret antiserum raised to NY-LV16A also inhibited the majority of recently circulating viruses, with HI titers equal to or within two-fold of the homologous HI titer of the parental reference virus ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}) further confirming its suitability as a vaccine candidate.Table 2Antigenic analysis of NY-LV16A by Two-way HI test with ferret antisera.Reference antigensReference ferret antiseraCA/7CA/7MI/45MI/45NY/61LV16APassageA/California/7/2009**[2560]{.ul}**25601280512025602560E3[\*](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}A/California/7/20092560**[2560]{.ul}**1280256025601280C2A/Michigan/45/1525602560**[1280]{.ul}**256025602560E3A/Michigan/45/15256025601280**[2560]{.ul}**25601280M1/C3A/New York/61/2015128012806402560**[2560]{.ul}**1280E5A/NY- LV16A25602560128025605120**[2560]{.ul}**E5/SPF9[^3][^4]

3.3. Receptor binding specificity of LAIV reassortants determined by glycan array {#s0070}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Glycan microarray analysis helps provide a detailed profile of influenza virus receptor specificity [@b0145]. Sialic acid (SA) moieties found in mammals and birds are N-acetylneuraminic acid (Neu5Ac) and N-glycolylneuraminic acid (Neu5Gc). SA are bound to terminal sugars of glycoproteins and glycolipids, to the galactose carbon-6 forming an α2,6 linkage (human-like), or to galactose carbon-3 forming an α2,3 linkage (avian-like) [@b0150]. Of the 96 glycans present on the array used in the study, 3 are sialic acids (SA), 37 have SA with α2-3 linkages to galactose, 23 have SA with α2-6 linkages, four have mixed α2-3/α2-6-linked biantennaries, seven are N-glycolylneuraminic acid-linked glycans, eight are α2-8-linked sialosides, four are β2-6-linked, two are 9-O-acetylated-linked SA, and eight are asialo-glycans (Supplementary Table 1). Viral binding can be analyzed by glycan array not only for SA linkage preference, but also for additional features such as glycan size, charge and sulfation, fucosylation, or sialylation.

Glycan-binding analyses revealed that A17/Cal09 and A17/Bol13 LAIV reassortants bound to a range of α2-3-linked sialosides (glycans 4--12 and 27--34), including linear and biantennary sialosides with or without fucosylation/sulfation, with the strongest binding to α2-3-linked glycans 7, 9 and 32 ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). SA-LV14A and NY-LV16A LAIV reassortants showed a strong binding preference for the α2-6-linked SAs (glycans 41--47, 52--59, and 62, 63) and mixed α2--3/α2--6 branched SAs (glycans 64 and 65). Thus, the data showed that A17/Cal09 and A17/Bol13 LAIV reassortants had an avian influenza virus-like receptor binding preference while SA-LV14A and NY-LV16A reassortants had a human influenza virus-like receptor binding preference.Fig. 2Receptor binding specificity of LAIV A(H1N1)pdm09 reassortants A17/Cal09 (A), A17/Bol13 (B), SA-LV14A(C) and NY-LV16A (D) identified by glycan microarray analysis. The identity of each numbered glycan (horizontal axis) is provided in Supplemental Table 1. Different categories of glycans on the array are color-coded in column 1 as follows: no color, sialic acid; blue, α2-3 sialosides; red, α2-6 sialosides, purple, mixed α2-3/α2-6 biantennaries; green, N-glycolylneuraminic acid--containing glycans; brown, α2-8 linked sialosides; yellow, β2-6 linked as well as 9-O-acetylated sialic acids; grey, asialo glycans. The vertical bars denote relative fluorescence intensity, RFI (vertical axis) and error bars indicate the standard error of the mean. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

3.4. Analysis of thermal and pH stability of A(H1N1)pdm09 LAIV reassortants {#s0075}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

HA mediates virus binding to SA receptors, followed by endocytosis and fusion of viral and endosomal membranes to release viral RNA. The low pH--triggered fusion resulted in HA conformational changes that caused irreversible virus inactivation in the absence of target membrane, providing a marker for HA stability. Exposure to high temperature results in HA conformational changes which are indistinguishable from the ones induced by acidic conditions [@b0155] and also lead to the loss in the ability to bind to cellular receptors (hence agglutinate erythrocytes in hemmaglutination assay) and reduced infectivity. The direct correlation between loss in HA activity and viral infectivity was shown previously in the studies of H1N1pdm09 viruses stability [@b0160], [@b0165], [@b0170].

To evaluate thermal stability of A(H1N1)pdm09 HA, LAIVs were incubated at temperatures between 50 °C and 65 °C for 20 min and the integrity of the HA protein was accessed by HA assay using 0.5% turkey RBC. The HA titer was measured pre- and post-incubation and HA activity threshold was determined as the lowest temperature resulted in complete loss HA activity. As expected, A17/Cal09 was the least stable, with no HA titer detected at 52 °C. A17/Bol13 was next in stability rank with a threshold point of 58 °C ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). NY-LV16A and SA-LV14A reassortants were more thermostable, retaining high HA titers even after incubation at 60 °C ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). The data showed that A17/Cal09 and A17/Bol13 reassortants are less heat stable compared to SA-LV14A and NY-LV16A ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3The effect of heat treatment on the stability of A(H1N1)pdm09 LAIV reassortants. (A) The virus stocks were incubated at indicated temperatures for 20 min and the HA titer was determined. Average values from three independent experiments with error bars as standard deviation (SD) are shown. (B) HA activity threshold was defined as the lowest temperature resulted in complete loss of HA activity.

Acidic stability is important for efficient influenza infection. Viruses with higher pH of HA are less stable in the slightly acidic human nasal environment, but have a growth advantage from ability to release viral ribonucleoproteins more quickly to start replication [@b0175]. To evaluate acidic stability, the reassortants were incubated in various pH ranging from pH 6.0 to 5.1 (citric buffers), and viral infectivity was then assessed by EID~50~. Infectivity was maintained at starting titers in the pH range of 6.0--5.6. In contrast, at pH 5.4, the infectious viral titers of SA-LV14A, A17/Bol13, and NY-LV16A were more than 2.0--3.0 logs higher than titers of A17/Cal/09. By pH 5.1, the infectivity of all viruses dropped below 2.0 log10 EID~50~/mL ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}A). The titers of low-pH-treated viruses were expressed as percentages of the titers of control viruses that were incubated in PBS, and pH stability was determined as pH values that corresponded to virus inactivation by 50%. As expected, A17/Cal09 was the least stable, with the highest pH value of 5.38; other reassortants had similar pH stability ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}B).Fig. 4Loss of infectivity at acidic pH of A(H1N1)pdm09 LAIVs. (A) The virus stocks were diluted in PBS or buffers adjusted to the desired pH and incubated for 1 h. The infectivity of these viruses was then determined by EID~50~. (B) The titers of low-pH--treated viruses were expressed as percentages of the titers of viruses that were incubated at pH 7.0. Infectivity-versus-pH curves were plotted, and pH~50~-inactivation values were determined by linear interpolation. Mean values ± SD (standard deviation) from three independent experiments are shown.

3.5. Replication of LAIV A(H1N1)pdm09 reassortants in MDCK cells {#s0080}
----------------------------------------------------------------

To evaluate if egg-generated LAIV reassortants replicate efficiently in cell culture, MDCK cells were infected with each A(H1N1)pdm09 reassortant at MOI of 0.001. Supernatant was sampled at various time points after infection and replication kinetics for all four reassortants were compared. NY-LV16A had consistently higher titers compared to other LAIVs starting from 28 h after infection and reaching the highest peak at 10^8^ TCID~50~/ml at day 3, 70 h after infection ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}). A17/Cal09 reassortant replicated to lower titers compared to NY-LV16A, but more efficiently than A17/Bol13 or SA-LV14A, which replicated at comparable titers, reaching their highest peak of only 4.5 and 5.5 log~10~ TCID~50~/ml, respectively, at day 3 ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}). The results showed that the efficiency of LAIV reassortants replication in MDCK cells did not depend on or correlate with their receptor binding preferences.Fig. 5Replication kinetics of A(H1N1)pdm09 LAIV viruses in MDCK cell cultures. Confluent MDCK monolayers were inoculated with the various A(H1N1)pdm09 viruses at an MOI of 0.001. Culture supernatants were collected at the indicated times post inoculation, and viral titers were determined by TCID~50~ on MDCK cells, the average titer ± SD is shown.

3.6. Characterization of primary human airway epithelial cell cultures {#s0085}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Since LAIV reassortants used for human vaccines are produced in eggs, efficient replication of LAIV in the human upper respiratory tract, including nasal epithelial cells, is important for LAIV infection and could impact vaccine performance. To determine if an in vitro system would be beneficial to analysis of candidate LAIVs, we examined if commercially available reconstituted hAECNs were susceptible to infection and could differentiate various candidates. The hAECN cultures were maintained in an air-liquid interface and were composed of a number of distinct cell types including ciliated epithelial cells, secretory goblet cells, and basal cells, which mimics the nasal cavity. The cultures even produce mucus. The presence of multiple cell types in hAECN, specifically ciliated cells and secretory cells producing mucus from the apical side of the cultures, was confirmed by transmission electron microscopy imaging (TEM) ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}A). Immunostaining with anti-tubulin IV (tubulin) antibody demonstrated ciliated cells among the total cell population ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}B and C). Ciliated cells were observed by visual inspection and represented more than 70% of the total cell population ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}B and C). To determine expression of various influenza A virus SA receptors on ciliated epithelial cells, hAECN cells were stained using lectins specific for α2,3-linked SA (Maackia amurensis tree \[MAA\] or α2,6-linked SA Sambucus nigra plant \[SNA\]). The results of confocal microscopic analysis showed that 30--40% of the cells displayed α2,3 SA residues and around half of these were ciliated cells ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}B, co-expression indicated in yellow). However, the number of α2,3-linked SAs cells detected, could be lower since recent study showed that MAL-I could also bind to nonsialylated glycans from the human lung [@b0180]. As detected by SNA and anti-tubulin IV staining, less than 10% of the hAECN culture had α2,6 SAs and very few of them were ciliated ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}C).Fig. 6Characterization of primary human epithelial cell of nasal origin (hAECN) cultures by transmission electron microscopy and immunofluorescence microscopy. (A) Multiple cell types in hAECN (TEM): filled arrow marks a ciliated cell, open arrow marks a mucus producing cell. Scale bar, 2 μm. (B and C) Immunofluorescent staining of cilia using anti-β tubulin IV antibody (tubulin) (green), lectins mixture MAA I and MAA II for α2,3-linked SA (B) or SNA lectin for α2,6-linked SA (red) and nuclei (blue, Hoechst) (C). Scale bar, 20 μm. An enlarged cell is shown in the inset on each panel. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

3.7. Replication of LAIV A(H1N1)pdm09 reassortants in hAECN cultures {#s0090}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

To evaluate LAIV replication in a culture system that represents the primary site for LAIV replication in humans, hAECN cultures were inoculated apically with four LAIVs (A17/Cal09, A17/Bol13, SA-LV14A, or NY-LV16A) and the replication kinetics of each virus were analyzed. Overall the LAIV viruses that preferentially bound α2,3 SA receptors (A17/Cal09 and A17/Bol13) replicated to lower titers in hAECN compared to those that showed α2,6 SA receptor preference (SA-LV14A and NY-LV16A). The NY-LV16A reached the highest titer (10^7^ TCID~50~/ml) on day 2 post inoculation; titers were 10- to 1000-fold higher than the other LAIV viruses ([Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}). The other LAIV viruses analyzed reached their highest titers on day 3 post inoculation (10^6^ TCID~50~/ml for SA-LV14A; up to 10^4^--10^5^ TCID~50~/ml for A17/Cal09 and A17/Bol13) ([Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, the A17/Cal09 and A17/Bol13 viruses replicated less efficiently than SA-LV14A and NY-LV16A and for a shorter period of time (titer below limit of detection by day 5 or 6, respectively) ([Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 7Replication of A(H1N1)pdm09 reassortants in hAECN. Cells were inoculated apically with each virus at an MOI of 0.01. Cell culture supernatants were collected at the indicated time points from the apical side of the cultures, and virus titers were determined by TCID~50~ using MDCK cells. The average titer of two independent experiments were calculated and error bars indicate the standard error of the mean.

Finally, the relationships between infection and the epithelial cell culture integrity were examined at later post-inoculation times. Virus inoculation and subsequent infection did not result in death of all the cells in the cultures and infected cells (NP positive) could be detected on day 9 post inoculation ([Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}). Compared to mock inoculated cell cultures, infection by LAIVs resulted in significant cell morphology changes (forming stretched elongated strands) and thinning of the epithelial cell layers, as indicated by Z stack measurement, shown as the orthogonal view of depth dimension ([Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}). Infection by the NY-LV16A LAIV, which had the most α2,6-linked SA specificity, resulted in dramatic reduction in overall cell number and extensive loss of cells expressing α2,6-linked SA receptors ([Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 8Evaluation of the integrity of the infected hAECN. The cells were inoculated with A17/Bol13 (middle panel) or NY-LV16A (right panel) virus at MOI of 0.01 and fixed at day 9 post inoculation. Uninfected or infected cells were stained to identify influenza virus nucleoprotein (NP) (green), 2,3 SA (top panel) or 2,6 SA (bottom panel) receptor bearing cells (red, MAA or SNA) and nuclei (blue, Hoechst). The images were obtained as described in Materials and Methods. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

4. Discussion {#s0095}
=============

Seasonal influenza vaccines provide protection against the strains of influenza that are predicted to circulate during a given influenza season. Antigenic match between the vaccine strain and circulating strains is an important factor for success of vaccination. Based on genetic characterization data, human serologic evidence, and A(H1N1)pdm09 vaccine effectiveness data--for the first time since the strain's appearance in 2009 -- WHO recommended changing the A(H1N1)pdm09 vaccine component in 2017 to contemporary A/Michigan/45/2015-like virus. The A/Michigan/45/2015 virus belongs to the 6B.1 genetic group, which represents the majority of circulating A(H1N1)pdm09 viruses [@b0095]. However, egg-grown A/Michigan/45/2015 virus contained an egg-adapted change, Q223R in the HA protein, which was shown to correlate with change in virus receptor binding specificity. It was reported that amino acid residue at locations 222 and 223 of the HA of A(H1N1)pdm09 viruses impacts binding preference for either human-like (222D, 223Q) or avian-like (222G, 223R) receptors, although post-infection ferret antisera did not recognized any antigenic differences among wild type viruses, with 223Q and viruses containing 223R in HI tests [@b0120], [@b0135], [@b0185].

In order to induce sufficient immune response, LAIV viruses should be able to bind to the human-like α2,6 SA receptor and replicate efficiently in the human upper respiratory tract. For this reason, one of the egg clones of A/New York/61/2015, the virus from an A/Michigan/45/2015-like A(H1N)1pdm09 6B.1 group, predicted to have human-like receptor binding specificity (222 N, 223Q of HA residues), was selected for generation of the A(H1N1)pdm09 vaccine component of LAIV in the backbone of Len/17-MDV. We analyzed the stability, receptor binding specificity, and replication fitness of new LAIV reassortant NY-LV16A in primary human nasal cells and compared it with the previously developed A(H1N1)pdm09 reassortants to justify the selection of NY-LV16A as replacement for A17/California/07/2009 in current Len/17-MDV based LAIV formulations.

All A(H1N1)pdm09 LAIV reassortants described in the present study were obtained by classical reassortment in eggs and all had egg-adaptive amino acid substitutions in the HA protein ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Most of the identified substitutions may impact receptor-binding and/or antigenicity of the HA. NY-LV16A has two additional changes, D127E and D222N, in the HA compared to the egg-grown A/New York/61/2015 isolate, which did not affect either its receptor binding specificity (detected by glycan array) ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}) or antigenicity as shown by HI tests with post-infection ferret antisera ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, as expected, reassortants possessing 223R (A17/Cal09 and A17Bol13) showed specificity to avian-like (α2,3 SA) receptors. Reassortants with 223Q (SA-LV14A and NY-LV16A) specifically bound to human-like (α2,6 SA) glycans receptors ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}), warranting further evaluation of these as suitable LAIV candidates.

It was previously reported that thermal instability of A/California/07/2009 HA might have contributed to the lack of LAIV effectiveness in the US, as a number of vaccine lots were found to have been exposed to higher than recommended temperatures during shipping and handling, and this exposure statistically correlated with lot-to-lot reduced vaccine effectiveness [@b0085]. We addressed both the loss of infectivity at low pH of Len/17-MDV--based A(H1N1)pdm09 LAIV reassortants (pH stability) and loss of their HA titers at high temperatures (thermal stability). The ranking of stability of LAIV reassortants from most to least stable was determined as SA-LV14A \> NY-LV16A \> A/17/Bol13 \> A17/Cal09. We thus confirmed that A17/Cal09 LAIV virus possessed thermally unstable HA, supporting its replacement in a current Len/17-MDV LAIV formulations.

By improving stability, the HA protein could be over-stabilized, compromising its activation at the low endosomal pH required for successful viral entry and effective replication. Replication efficiency of A(H1N1)pdm09 LAIV in the primary human epithelial ALI culture system was analyzed and showed that the two mostly stable reassortants, SA-LV14A and NY-LV16A, replicated to the highest levels of replication. Release of these viruses from the apical surface could be detected during the whole infection period analyzed, i.e., up to day seven after infection ([Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}). The replication in hAECN was also shown to correlate with the receptor binding preferences of LAIV viruses. Conversely, replication and release of LAIV with α2,3 SA preference, A17/Cal09 and A17/Bol13, was shorter and at lower titers compared to LAIVs with α2,6 SA binding preferences ([Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}). The confocal data of infected cells confirmed these observations: more NP-positive cells were detected in NY-LV16A infected primary epithelial cells compared to ones infected with A17/Bol13 even though overall amount of cells infected with NY-16A was greatly reduced ([Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}). It should be noted also that the amount of α2,3-linked SA cells detected in hAECN by MAL staining could be in fact lower, since it was reported recently that MAL-I commonly used for α2,3-linked SA detection could also bind to non-sialylated glycans from the human lung [@b0180], specifically, to certain non-sialylated, galactose-terminating, branched complex-type N-glycans [@b0190], [@b0195]. Therefore, the air/liquid interface culture system revealed characteristics of LAIV infection that were different from immortalized MDCK cells. There was no receptor dependence tendency of LAIV replication in MDCK cells. NY-LV16A (α2,6 SA preference) and A17/Cal09 (α2,3 SA preference) replicated more efficiently compared to SA-LV14A (α2,6 SA preference) and A17/Bol13 (α2,3 SA preference) in MDCK cells ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that these cells cannot be a reliable model for evaluation of human LAIV candidates replication efficiency.

The current formulation of LAIVs generated on the backbone of A/Leningrad/17/134/57 and B/USSR/60/69 are based on virus replication in eggs, EID~50~/ml, where each vial of single trivalent or quadrivalent LAIV dose should have not less than 10^7^ EID~50~ of both A(H1N1)pdm09 and A/H3N2 strains and not less than 10^6.5^ EID~50~ of B strain. This formulation does not reflect levels of LAIV replication in human nasal cells. There are no current requirements to determine the titers of LAIV in human nasal cells for LAIV properties assessment. Since effective replication of LAIV upon delivery to nasal epithelium is critical for vaccine performance, including the evaluation of replication fitness of newly developed LAIV reassortants in human primary cells of the upper respiratory tract as a quality control for LAIV characterization should be considered. Due to the importance of pH stability in the virus life cycle and thermal stability for LAIV performance, these properties should continue to be assessed during seasonal development of LAIV reassortants. Overall, the robust and durable replication of LAIV reassortant NY-LV16A in hAECN supported its selection for use in a current LAIV formulation; however, further analysis of new vaccine effectiveness in human populations is warranted.
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[^1]: ^\*^Red color indicates egg- acquired HA changes compared to their respective cell isolates.

[^2]: ^\*\*^The different amino acids between A/California/07/2009 reference sequence and cell grown viruses are shown in black.

[^3]: Homologous titer of ferret antiserum to reference antigen are indicated in bold.

[^4]: E-eggs, C-cells, M-MDCK cell line, SPF -- specific pathogen free eggs; number denotes the passage.
